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Abstract. Requirements Engineering (RE) is a systemic and integrated process of eliciting, elaborating, negotiating, 
validating and managing of the requirements of a system in a software development project. UUM has been supported by 
various systems developed and maintained by the UUM Information Technology (UUMIT) Centre. The aim of this study 
was to assess the current requirements engineering practices at UUMIT. The main problem that prompted this research is 
the lack of studies that support software development activities at the UUMIT. The study is geared at helping UUMIT 
produce quality but time and cost saving software products by implementing cutting edge and state of the art 
requirements engineering practices. Also, the study contributes to UUM by identifying the activities needed for software 
development so that the management will be able to allocate budget to provide adequate and precise training for the 
software developers. Three variables were investigated: Requirement Description, Requirements Development 
(comprising: Requirements Elicitation, Requirements Analysis and Negotiation, Requirements Validation), and 
Requirement Management. The results from the study showed that the current practice of requirement engineering in 
UUMIT is encouraging, but still need further development and improvement because a few RE practices were seldom 
practiced.  
BACKGROUND 
Nowadays, software applications have considerably supported our work and daily life.  Software applications are 
everywhere. Certainly, there is a dire need to develop software that satisfies the needs of the users without any error 
or very minimal error. Requirement of software is captured through requirements engineering (RE) which is the 
process of determining requirements [1].  
Cheng and Atlee [1] mentioned that successful Requirements Engineering (RE) involves the discovering of the 
stakeholders needs, understanding of the requirements contexts, modelling, analyzing, negotiating, validating, as 
well as assessing documented requirements; and managing of the requirements [6]. There are many researches that 
identify the need for the development of quality software that meet the needs and objectives of the customers and 
give value to stakeholders [2-4][38-40].  Asghar and Umar [5] pointed out that RE is acknowledged as the first 
phase of software engineering process and it is considered as one of the main phase in software development. 
Furthermore, Khan et al [2] and Shah and Patel [6], asserted that, unclear requirement is the main reason of software 
project failure. Khan et al. [2] said that "requirement engineering phase is difficult and crucial". Also, Young [7] 
stated that the neglect of RE contributes to project failures. Requirement Engineering impacts productivity as well as 
product quality [39]. Thus, it can be stated that RE is an essential phase for software development [8], and therefore 
RE practices should be taken into consideration in every software development project [38].  
In this study, RE process is defined based on as proposed by Wiegers [29]. He maintained that RE is composed 
of two main activities which are: requirements development and requirements management. Thus, this study focuses 
on these two activities. According to Kavitha and Thomas [9], proper comprehension and management of 
requirements are the main determinants of success in the process of development of software. UUM is supported by 
various systems. Most of the system are developed and maintained by UUMIT. Thus, it is important for UUMIT 
centre to deliver quality software in time and within budget. Requirements engineering can support organizations in 
developing software systems that are of quality, in time and within budget and that reflect true needs of the 
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customers [10]. UUMIT has its own software developers that develop software in house to support the business 
functions of UUM. This study investigates how the software developers at UUMIT practice RE during software 
development. 
In software development, a project is considered successful whenever it is able to deliver within the time frame 
and budget and the developed system has all the specified features and functions. The main reasons for software 
project failure borders on requirements (e.g. poor, changing, ambiguous or incomplete requirements). Poor 
specification leads developers to making incorrect business logic decision [4] [11] [12]. Inadequate requirements 
contribute 73% to project failure rate [13]. Lindquist [14] reported that 71% of software projects failure is due to 
poor requirements. This makes it the single biggest reason for project failure. In order to promote software project 
success, RE plays an active and vigorous role in the system development project [15]. Kumar and Kumar [16] stated 
that poor requirements leads to increase in the overall project cost, decrease in quality of the system or project 
failure altogether. 
 REQUIREMENTS ENGINEERING PRACTICE  
Every project has some basic requirements that define what the end users, customer, developers, suppliers or 
business (i.e. stakeholders) require from it coupled with some need of the systems for efficient functioning. 
Requirement is a key factor during every software development as it describes what different stakeholders need and 
how the system will satisfy these needs. It is generally expressed in natural language so that everyone can 
understand it well. It helps the analyst to better understand which element and function are necessary in the 
development of a particular project. More so, requirements are considered as an input to design, implementation and 
validation phases of software product development. Thus, a software project is successful or a failure during 
software development because of poor requirement elicitation as well as poor requirements management process. 
According to Pfleeger and Atlee [18], requirements are categorized as functional, non-functional requirements and 
constrains. 
The 1995 Chaos report established that RE practices contributed more than 42% of overall project success. 
Likewise, inappropriate RE practices represent more than 43% of the reasons for software projects failure. In 
addition, many previous researchers have identified that 70% of the requirements were difficult to identify and 54% 
were not clear and well organized [21] [22].  Gause and Weinberg [22] also pointed out that: i) Requirements are 
difficult and challenging to describe in natural language; ii) Requirements have many different types and levels of 
details; iii) Requirements are difficult to manage if they are not in control; iv) Most of the requirements, change 
during software development. 
In 2004, Damian et al. [30], conducting a study in Australian organizations and pointed out several key factors 
that influence the success of requirements management in software development structure. In addition, a study by 
Niazi and Babar [31] (who conducted a survey at the Vietnamese software industry) concluded that cultural issues 
are responsible in maintaining trust in outsourcing software. Further surveys conducted by Hickey and Davis, [32] 
and Sim, Alspaugh, and Al-Ani [33], concentrate on requirements expert. Their surveys focused on specific problem 
rather than on understanding the general industry problem. In 2010, Liu, et al. [34] performed an empirical study of 
RE in Chinese companies. In this study, they reported that the neglect of RE leads to project failure in the industry 
and they provided the reasons for the failure. In the Malaysian software industry, a recent study was conducted in 
2014 by Rahman et al. [35]. In this study, they focused on the RE practice in Malaysia public sector. This study 
reported that the main problem was communication between system analysts and stakeholders. 
METHODOLOGY 
      A survey was conducted at UUMIT centre. The aim and purpose of this survey was to investigate how the 
software developers at the UUMIT conduct their RE practices presently. The objectives of this survey were to 
investigate: i) how the software developers describe their requirements; ii) how the software developers conduct the 
requirements development during software development; iii) how the software developers conduct the requirements 
management during software development. A self-administered questionnaire was used to collect the data regarding 
current RE practices at UUMIT. The questionnaire was adapted from Iqbal et al. [17], and Khankaew and Riddle 
[36]. The adapted questionnaire consists of 49 questions that capture the required engineering practices of 
developers at the UUMIT. The items were measured on a likert-type scale (with five options: never, rarely, 
sometimes, regularly and always), as adapted from Zainol and Mansoor [37]. The data collected was analyzed using 
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SPSS version 20 software package. Data were collected from 20 participants. Descriptive statistics (simple 
percentages) was used in the analysis. The following variables were captured: i) Requirements Description; ii) 
Requirements Development, (which compose of the following variables: Requirements Elicitation; Requirements 
Analysis and Negotiation; Requirements Validation); and iii) Requirement Management. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
      The results of the study show a moderate practice of requirements engineering best practices among the software 
developers at UUMIT. 
      1. Requirement Description: It was found that software developers frequently practice the use of standard 
templates/documents for describing requirements and they have specific layout for the requirements document to 
improve readability. The study showed that currently there is a weak practice in supplementing natural language 
with other descriptions of requirements, which is done regularly. In summary the developers practiced the following 
steps of requirement description on regular bases: Using guidelines to write requirements, producing a summary of 
the requirements, making a business case for a system, defining a glossary of specialized terms, using diagrams 
appropriately, and specifying requirements quantitatively. Most of the developers indicated that their practice of 
requirement description were frequent (63%). 32.5% indicated that theirs were rare. 
      2. Requirement Development (RD): Three variables that make up requirements development (RD) were 
examined: Requirements Elicitation, Requirements Analysis and Negotiation, and Requirements Validation. The 
following is the summary:  
      i) Requirements Elicitation: The result of the study showed that the majority of participants regularly practice 
requirements elicitation (60%); (those that rarely practice are 40%), developers always carry out feasibility study 
before starting a new project in comparison to other practices. The weakest practice of requirement elicitation is 
doing prototype to understand requirements, and defining operational processes.  In  summary,  the elicitation 
practice were carried out in the  following  ways: Staff were sensible to organizational and political factors which 
influence requirements sources, using business concerns to drive requirements elicitation, using scenarios to elicit 
requirements, reusing requirements from other systems which have been developed in the same application area. 
       ii) Requirements Analysis and Negotiation: The results of the study show that the majority of participants 
regularly practice requirements analysis and negotiation as part of requirement development (67.2%); (those that 
rarely practice are 32.78%). The use of electronic systems to support requirements negotiations and defining system 
boundaries, were the two practices always carried out. The following requirements analysis and negotiation 
practices are practiced on regular bases: Checking lists for requirements analysis, planning for conflicts and conflict 
resolution, classifying requirements using a multidimensional approach which identifies specific types, using 
interaction matrices to find conflicts and overlaps, and performing any risk analysis on requirements.  
       iii) Requirements Validation : The majority of developers confirm that they carry out the steps of requirements 
validation on regular bases, and checking requirements document to verify that they meet project standards (70%); 
(those that practiced rarely are 30%). They focused often on the validation process checklists. Other practices of 
requirement validations found satisfactory and achieved by participants on regular bases include: Organizing formal 
requirements inspections, using multi-disciplinary teams to review requirements, involving external reviewers (from 
the project) in the validation process, using prototyping to animate/demonstrate requirements for validation, 
proposing requirements test cases, and allowing different stakeholders to participate in requirements validation  
       3. Requirements Management (RM): The majority of developers stated that they practiced requirements 
management and that they do this always (67.7%), however, 31.9%, practised it rarely. The requirements 
management practice, practiced frequently are shown inter alia: Uniquely identifying each requirement, defining 
policies for requirements management, recording requirements traceability from original sources, reusing 
requirements over different projects. This result is encouraging and shows that the developers at UUMIT have high 
level of awareness on the importance of requirement management on IT project as part of overall RE practices. 
Other practices associated with requirement management found satisfactory and achieved by developers on regular 
bases are: Defining traceability policies, maintaining traceability manual, using a database to manage requirements, 
defining change management policies, identifying global system requirements, identifying volatile requirements, 
and recording rejected requirements.  
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CONCLUSION 
       This study analyzed and evaluated the requirements engineering practices among Software Developers at 
UUMIT. Requirement engineering composed of two main activities which are requirements development and 
requirements management. These two phases were investigated. This study investigated how the software 
developers at UUMIT practice the RE during software development. Therefore, it focused on how requirements 
were being elicited, analyzed, negotiated and validated in requirements development. With regard to requirements 
management activity, this study focused on how changes in the requirements, version control of requirements, 
traceability and tracking of requirements were handled. The results from the survey showed that the current practice 
of requirement engineering in the IT department of UUM is encouraging but needs further enhancement because 
few of the RE practices associated with requirement development and requirement management were not carried out 
frequently (e.g. in requirement description: the frequency of the practice of supplementing natural language with 
other descriptions of requirement is 35% and in requirement elicitation: the frequency of the practice of defining 
operational processes is 30%). Therefore, there is a need for more to be done on these practices. This can be 
achieved by encouraging the IT staff to do them always and providing developers and allied staff training, to 
increase their capacity and performance on these RE practices. 
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